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Was the watchword which gained the pre-
sent Mayor of Toronto bis elevation to that respon-

si'ble Position. There is no doubt both room and need for
greater economy in some directions in the management of
Our civie affairs, and we are glad to see some indications
that Mayor Fleming means to hold fast to bis mette. But
there is economy and economy-a true economy and a
false economy-or rather a semblance of economy, which

i elyno economy at aIl, but the opposite. This remark
111,jst application, we believe, to more than one of the

'~0onies recomm3nded by Mayor Fleming since he came
into office, but it is suggested particulariy by bis reported
statenlent that $2,700 per annum is Ilfar too large " asalary for the librarjan of the Public Library. When we
consîder the varied and rare qualifications required in au
efficient Iibrarian-knowledge of books, courtesy and
urbanity in bearing, experience in the complicated and
dilicult details of îibrary management, high moral char-
acter, etc.the wonder is rather that a thoroughiy conu-
petent man is available for the salary indicated, which is
leSs than that which would be offered to an able member
of any of the learned professions. A greater wonder i8i
that any public or private citizen could grudge se moder-
ate a reinuneration to an officer se faithful and efficient as
Mr, Bain bas proved himself to be. We do not believe
that the citizens of this wealthy and prosperous city eithier
need or wi8h that those who have for years been giving
them faitbful service, and tbe advantage of qualificatio~ns
whicb it mnuae have taken no small portion of the study
and experience of *a lifetime to acquire, shouid be dealt
'With in a narrow and niggardly spirit, Rather should
the city set an example of justice and îiberality to al
ei'UPloyors. We hope that M ayor Fleming's suggestion,
if he realiy made it, wiIl net commelld itself to the Board
or Council.
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T HU farparty honours in the bye.elections have been

one seat, which will of course count in their favour on a
division, but, for reasons before given, it is evident that
this victory was due to exceptional causes and affords no

3vdneof increase of Liberal strength. The increase of
tlic Liberal mijority in Lincoln is fully offset by that of
the Conservative majority in Cumberland. The Oppo.ýi-
tien papers say, with some appearance of trutb, that the
contests thus far are no true test of the relative strcngth
of parties, the (iovernment baving rcsorted to, the old
and, it was hoped, discardcd tactics of bringing on tise
elections firmt in the constituencies wherc they are toler-
ably certain of success, thus gaining whatever advantage
is derived from the prestige of victory at the outset. [t
is already pretty clear that the effect of the revelations of
last session at Ottawa, as a weapon against the Govern-
ment, is fully counteracted hy that of the discoveries now
being made in Quebec, as against the Opposition. On the
whole there seems to be no sufficient reason to suppose
iliat the relative strength of parties wili bu materialiy
affected by the results of the bye.elections. In the Mari-
time Provinces Sir Richard Cartwright's severe reanarks
in disparagenment of that section of the Dominion elector-
ate are heing used against him and his party with con-
siderable effect. One Aould have suppoHed that so keen a
politician as Sir Richard would have foreseen the inevi-
table resuît of the tone of disparagement and wholesale
denunciation of one part of the Dominion, and have
restrained bis indignation as a matter of policy, if for no
better reason. Frona the patriotie an'd national point of
view nothing would be more disastrous to the future of
the Confederation than that suspicion or dislike should
arise bctwcen the Provinces, or party lines couic to coin-
cide to auy cousîdcrable extent with Provincial bound-
aries. There is soine reason to apprehend danger f roin
this source. Every true Canadian, nlot to say every aspir-
ing statesman, should set himself to counteract such a
tendency to the extent of bis ability.

A LL Canadians of every shade of political crued
must approve the vigorous action which is bein(,

taken by the Dominion Governument to socurîl a creditabie
representation of the resources, productions and progresi
of the Dominion at the fortbcoming World's Columbian
Exposition at Chicago. It is gratifying to learu that tlic
kçeen interest manifested by representatives of aur varions
industries bids fair to nuake the task of tbose who have
charge of the matter comparatively easy. No otber coun-
try, excepting of courbe the United States itself, occupies
so favourable a position in refurence to location, and there
seems to be really no good reason why Canada should nlot
profit almost as mach by such an opportanity to calliftie
attention of the world to wbat this country is, what iks
people have donc and are doing, and what its vas4t terri-
tory and unbounded resources make it capable of doing
for the future of the race, as the great Republic itïeîf, and
that tee without having to share the grave financial
responsibilities wbich the latter bas sbouldered. It i8 to
be boped that producers of every ciass will co-operate
beartily with the Government and its commissioners in
their efforts to make the Canadian exhibit one of whicb
the country can be proud. Our attention bas recently
been called, in this connection, to a somewhat novel, aud
yet, se far as we can see, a perfectly legitimate and fesasi-
bIc proposai, te cali the srtistic talent of the country to
the aid of the commissioners in such a way as to bring its
dlaims to the world'g attention into view in an original
sud striking manner. We refer to Mr. Hamilton
McCaruhy's suggestion that an allegorical figure, designed
and sculptured in tho higbest style of art wbich Canada
can produce, sbould be prepared and placed in a conspicu-
oas position in the Canadian quarter of the Exposition.
Mr. McCarthy bimself bas demnonstrated in the best
possible way, by bis own productions, that Canada bas the
talent necessary for sucb a work of art. Hie bas already
outlined a design wbich seenus well adspted to embody
not only the native beauty, vigour and individualism
of our youthful nation, but also to suggest in a strik-i
ing manner the sources of ber strengtb and the largenessL
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of bier aspirattions. Tlhe idoa tE a good one, aud we hopo
that thoe wlio bav e faith in Caîtadian reseurces and
syrrpatlby witlî (ataclian aspirations wîll spontaneously
"ive our foreîîîost scîîiptor ail the encouragement hie needs,
inancial and otherwise, to enaide inasi to at once set about
the execuLiou of lus icli desiu. Such a statue would pay
a double debt, as beiîîg at th e saie tîlue an exhibition of
Canadiaaî art andl a suggestion of Carnadian reseurces and
ambitions.

A DESPA'T(A l froîi L1ondon, of doîîbtful authentîcity,
îvas publislued thle o hier day, te the effect that reci-

procity negotiatioîîs were sooti to le renewed between tise
('anadian and Uuitedl States Governients, and that New-
foundland wasiunthe mientinse importuning Lord Kinuts-
ford to sanction uhe faîious Idond-Blsine draft treaty ou
ber hehaif, prier te thse opeuiug of the said negotiations.
The ]ast sentence deefs net lacký veisimilitude, but the first
part of the alleged des4patchl is evideutiy unfounded, since
uothing secîuss te bî kuowîi at Ottawa of any proposed
iie-otiations, or of a couference lookiug to such negotis.
tions. Tite<entioni o? Newfoundlarsd and the Bond-
Blaine draft treaty rénîimdiu, lsowever, thiat there is a
question of s'îracity, or iomîetliing very nflarly resemtbling
it, betweî*u our Minister o? Marine and proîninent isîem-
bers oflice Newfourulîd Governîîseut, wbich should bat
cleared up witlî as uitile delay as possible. These blues-
tions relate chiefly te two points, lun the first place,
whereas, as wili be reîiensberod, the action of Newfouud-
]and in taxin,, lour aund other (2ariadian products was
represented here as an act of retaliation in returu for the
taxing o? Ntuwfoundland tîsh, whicb had become neces-
sary, injustice to oîîr isherissen, Mr. Hlarvey, a menaber
of the I sland ( xe's in i one of bis letters to the
bondon Tiimes, statos positiveiy, and quetes a clause o?
au Act wlîich bas been on their statute book for years
to prove, that the present Governient o? Newfoundiand
had nothing te do with the alieged retaiiatory tax, but
that it came into opfration automaticaiiy, as the rosait of
the action of the Canadiaii Goverumient. He avers, more-
over, thai our Governiunt was not ignorant of this fact, as
they had been informied ini a friendlv usanner that sncb a pro-
viso wss ini the Newfoundlaud Act, and that the Govern-
iulent of that Colony had no power to prevent its operation 3
evenlaad thoy wished to do so, in adivance o? a meeting o? the
lýegislatur-e. The other point is of still greater importance.
Tise gist o? it is coutained ini the feiiowing extracts froui
a letter addressed by the Flou. Robert Bond, Colonial
Secretary of Newfouridland, to Mr. Munn, of Montroal,
in reply to anl enquiry froan that gentleman. Mr. Bond
quotes froua a report of the speech of Hon. Mr. Tupper,
delivercd ini Toronto ona leceusîber ltith, as foliows:

Under thse flord-Blaine niegotiations h i was proposed
to shut eut our flour and other products of the western
part of Canada out o? that îsmarket, and to impose a tariff
discruiiatiîig ini favour aItogýther of the goods and piro.
diuet4 o? a foreigil coun try, the JUited States of America.

Ani proceads:

[ liesitate te belioeatui the Flou. Mr. iiîpper delib-
erately assi'rted l that wiluihoh knew te be untrue ; yet 1
caui only say iliat if lie diii îîake theo statement contsined
in wlaat purport4 te hi' a report eoflais speech at Toronto
on Deceusîber 16, i was oee contrary te the facts and for
whicb use possible excute cana be fortbcomiug. The Bond.
Blaine Il negotiýitiousi" did net hpropose te slaut out Cana-
diauu four ant i ts prodaicts of tic western part of Canada
from Newfoundland;- neither did they propcse a tarifi dis-
crininatiiig ina faveur cf the goods and products cf a for-
eigu country, tise United States cf America. When a
similar stateusiest was fcmwarded by the Canadian Cabinet
te Ilem Majesty's Governunut as the Justification for its
uiîwarrantabie interfemence with the Newfoundland nego-
tistions, ibis Colony at once intimated to the Insperial and
Caniadian Goveiin(i,4s iat such s contingency was not
contained ina tbe proposed convention or contemplated by
the Governuseut tof this Colony. As a member of tbe
Canidian Cabinuet, the lBon. Mr. Tupper must have been
aware of ibis, even if bis ewn interpretation of the Ilnego-
listions " 1ud led bini iiîto errer, henace my unwiilingneas
te believe that lie mîade the untruthful statement that bas
been attributed te bina.

The point at issue is, it will. be scen, of great import-
suce, inasmuch as the slleged discrimination againfit Can-
ada constituted the strongest, if not the only reasonable,


